breakfast
SWEET CREAM AND BUTTERMILK

Our traditional pancake made with fresh sweet cream and buttermilk, with a touch of vanilla 10.29

CHOCOLATE CHIP PANCAKES

A blend of dark chocolate and milk chocolate chips swimming in our traditional batter 10.79

BANANA PANCAKES

Fresh Banana pieces mixed in a creamy banana emulsiﬁed batter add glazed pecans for only a
dollar 10.99

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES

Our sweet cream batter loaded with Blueberries and Blueberry juice, topped with powdered
sugar 11.29

PECAN PANCAKES

Candied Georgia pecans grilled in our sweet cream batter 11.29

**GLUTEN FREE PANCAKES**

Made with rice ﬂour"s", buttermilk and almond meal. NO sugar added, It has a natural sweetness from
the ingredients 14.29

STRAWBERRY PANCAKES

Our buttermilk pancakes topped with sweetened strawberry sauce, topped with fresh whipped
cream 10.99

CINNAMON ROLL FRENCH TOAST

2 thin cinnamon rolls dipped into our vanilla bean egg batter, grilled to a golden brown, topped with
powdered sugar 14.49

BREAKFAST PASTIE

northern tradition with a breakfast twist, sausage, rutabaga, onion, potato, celery, egg, and cheddar,
baked in a ﬂakey pie crust, topped with sausage gravy. 14.39

POTATO PANCAKES

Just like Grandmas, shredded potato,onion, ﬂour, and seasoning 12.99

GOLDEN PUMPKIN

Sweet cream batter mixed with Pumpkin, cinnamon, nutmeg, touch of all spice, topped with whipped
cream 11.29

CRISP GRILLED CORNED BEEF HASH......ADD 2.95 FOR

Corned Beef, Potato and onion, grilled with 2 Eggs any style, served with Pancakes or, Toast 14.49

CHEF'S BREAKFAST.......ADD 2.95 FOR
Ham, Bacon or, Sausage, 2 Eggs any style, Hash Browns and, Pancakes or Toast 14.29

WESTERN OMELETTE
Three eggs whipped, cooked in olive and grape seed oil. Peppers, onions and ham. Served with
hashbrowns and toast or pancakes 16.99
Eggs

honey ham

6.49

vanilla yogurt, with fresh
fruit and yogurt
10.99
seasonal berries and, melon on the side

bacon, extra thick

6.99

biscuits and gravy
sausage links or patty

Natalies fresh OJ

4.99/3.99

asst juices

4.99/3.99

eggs any style 1/2.29. 2/3.29

9.99
6.49

covid limited menu.. let your server know about food allergies, gluten free options at additional $. Dine in
at your risk 50% capacity. Please keep mask on as much as possible, i realize the limitations to putting
things into your mouth, with one on. Be safe and stay healthy.

brunch after 11am
SWEET CREAM AND BUTTERMILK

Our traditional pancake made with fresh sweet cream and buttermilk, with a touch of vanilla 10.29

CHOCOLATE CHIP PANCAKES

A blend of dark chocolate and milk chocolate chips swimming in our traditional batter 10.79

BANANA PANCAKES

Fresh Banana pieces mixed in a creamy banana emulsiﬁed batter add glazed pecans for only a
dollar 10.99

BLUEBERRY PANCAKES

Our sweet cream batter loaded with Blueberries and Blueberry juice, topped with powdered
sugar 11.29

PECAN PANCAKES

Candied Georgia pecans grilled in our sweet cream batter 11.29

**GLUTEN FREE PANCAKES**

Made with rice ﬂour"s", buttermilk and almond meal. NO sugar added, It has a natural sweetness from
the ingredients 14.29

STRAWBERRY PANCAKES

Our buttermilk pancakes topped with sweetened strawberry sauce, topped with fresh whipped
cream 10.99

CINNAMON ROLL FRENCH TOAST

2 thin cinnamon rolls dipped into our vanilla bean egg batter, grilled to a golden brown, topped with
powdered sugar 14.49

BREAKFAST PASTIE

northern tradition with a breakfast twist, sausage, rutabaga, onion, potato, celery, egg, and cheddar,
baked in a ﬂakey pie crust, topped with sausage gravy. 14.39

CHEF'S BREAKFAST.......ADD 2.95 FOR

Ham, Bacon or, Sausage, 2 Eggs any style, Hash Browns and, Pancakes or Toast 14.29

WESTERN OMELETTE

Three eggs whipped, cooked in olive and grape seed oil. Peppers, onions and ham. Served with
hashbrowns and toast or pancakes 16.99

1/2 POUND BURGER

ground angus steak, rilled to order, on a brioche bun, with american, swiss, or pepper jack cheese. or no
cheese. lettuce and tomato. served with fries and slaw 14.99

CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH

grilled, blackened or fried, with or without cheese. served with fries and slaw 14.79

CHICKEN TENDERS

lightly breaded tenderloins fried golden brown, served with fries and slaw 15,99

WING DINGS

buffalo of plain breaded served with blue cheese, or ranch 12.99

BEEF PASTIE

A traditional Northern favorite. Tender pie crust wrapped around Beef, Rutabaga, potato and, onion.
Topped with a rich beef gravy and, served with cole slaw 13.99
eggs any style 1/2.29. 2/3.29
Eggs
vanilla yogurt, with fresh
fruit and yogurt
seasonal berries and, melon on the side

biscuits and gravy
sausage links or patty

10.99
9.99
6.49

honey ham

6.49

bacon, extra thick

6.99

Natalies fresh OJ

4.99/3.99

asst juices

4.99/3.99

covid limited menu.. let your server know about food allergies, gluten free options at additional $. Dine in
at your risk 50% capacity. Please keep mask on as much as possible, i realize the limitations to putting
things into your mouth, with one on. Be safe and stay healthy.

